
In SeasonA

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
linported and Do-

mestic Cheeso, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps.uniquo in design
with 75 and 260 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most proreflvo

In the coumy.

Corner Main ana Loyo Streets.

Coming leuts.
Juno 11. Strawberry and ico cream

festival, in tbo P. M. church h ill, under
suspicoa of ladies Aid of the P. M.
church.

June 13. Strawborry and ico cream
festival in Kobbins' opora hou?e, under tho
auspicos of thu young peoplo of tho Eng-

lish Baptist church.
Juno 14. Strawborry and ico crom

festival, under tho auspicos of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of tho il. E. church, in Kob-

bins' opera house.
July 22. Strawborry and ico cream

festival, in Robbins' opora house, undor
tho auspicos of Young America Drum
Corps.

June 28 Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Kobbins' opori hou'o, under tho
auspicos of tho young peoplo of tho Welsh
Baptist church.

It Should bo In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Olay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., says ho will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

and Oolds, that it curod his wife who was j

throatenod with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies und sovoral physicians had done
her no good. Robert Barbr, of Cooks-- 1

twrt. Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis
covery has done him more good than any-

thing be ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it Free trial bottles
tO. II. Hagonbuch's Drug Store. Large

bottles, 50c. and (1.

Coughing Londs to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Cliild, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Headache cured by using Gregory's
Powders. 15 conts a package Tako no
othor. For salo by druggists. G

Lakeside.
Tbo Annunciation Temporanco Band of

town has secured LakesUe park for a
p'enic on Juno 21st.

'Wall paper and window shades at cost.
Porta' . 21 N. Main street.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

15YAT J. DAYIK9.

Just See What

A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
13 cans ot Tomatoes, 10 cans of Peas,
19 cans of Ueans, 7 dozen of Lemons,
fH dozen ot Oranges, Si pounds of Sugar,
6 pounds ot Coffee, 80 pounds of Jelly,

Remember, these are only a few of our
prices. Also, have full line of Qrccn

Truck, having Just returned
from the city.

James Tliomai'

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Coal aud 'West Sts.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

The Lender Loao Atiiln Ilrooklyn Wlni
from Cleveland.

AT NKW YORK.

Now York 1 001010004Louisville 0 0100013 3
nuttcries-lvl- ng anil Fields; Strntton and

Dowse.
AT BUOOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0 0000002. T 3
Cleveland 0 0000000 1- -1

llatterlos Hart and Klnslows Davles and
O'Connor,

AT BOSTON.

Iloston 4 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 07l'ittbllr? 0 0 S 0 0 S 3 0 1-- 8

lotteries -- Clnrkson and Gauzell; Smith and
Mack.

AT rillLADBLrillA.
Philadelphia 0 0003001 3.. fl
St. Louis 1 4000030 07

Batteries Cnrsey and Clements; Octzeln and
Buckley.

AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore 0 3000000 03Chlcugo , o OOuOOOOx 5
llattcrles MoJIahon and Robinson ; Hutch-

inson and Klttridge.
AT WASniNOTOU.

Washington 3 5 5 0 3 1 0 4 020Cincinnati 0 0011000 03
llatterles-Korem- an anil Millions Clmniber-lal- n,

Holiday, Vaughan, Mullane and Murphy.

Stuudlns ot the Club.
Per Per

Won Jt Ct iron Lost CTt

noston 30 13 .714 Now York.&l 50 .4RS
Brooklyn. ..ail 14 .030 ClevilHnd...30 .47U
Cluclnnatl..3tl 17 .005 Louisville .IS 23 .43a
Chicairo....2l 17 .385 Mnshlmr'n 18 24 .400
Phlladol'n. 23 20 .524 St Louis. ..15 28 .340
Pittsuurir..!23 21 .523 RUtlmoiclO 31 .244

Eastern I.eugue.
At Troy-Tr- oy, S; rrovldencc.14.
At UoclieBterltochester, 4j Elmlra, 1.
At Biiaalo-Hulfii- lo, 0: Albany, 2.
At New Huvcn--Xo- Haven, 0; Athletic, 4.
At Syracuse-Syracu- se, I), Blnjriuunton, 3.

THE EXAMINATION CONCLUDED.

Uglit Artillery Drill lit West 1'iiInt-O- on.

Sclioflold Kipccted To-da-

West Point, N. Y., Juno 8. The
Academic Board completed its labors of
examination yesterday and will proceed
to make out a report showiug the rela-
tive standing of the cadets. The mili-
tary exercise of the day was tho light
artillery drill by members of the first
and second classes undor command of
Lieut. John D. C. Uosklns, instructor
iu artillery tactics.

Tho battery consisted ot breach-loadin- g

cannons of the most improved pat-
tern, with limbers and caissons. Each
piece was drawn by four horses, the
drivers being enlisted men. Tlie drill
contiuued nu hour, and was noisy and
exciting.

General Schollold Is expected
The entire corps of cadets In uniform
will meet him at the depot and escort
him to headquarters. There will be a
review in his houor followed by battal-io- u

drill.

INDIGNANT OVER THE LYNCHING.

The League Ask for hs Good
Protection n All'ordud Wliitu Citizens.
Newbuho, N. Y., June 8. At a meet-

ing of tho Newburg n

League resolutions were adopted
their indignation at the treat-

ment accorded to Bob Lewis at Port
Jervis, previous to the lynching, and
their abhorencs of the crime that re-

sulted in the taking ot his life without
a trial by jury.

Resolutions were also adopted com-
mendatory of President Crime's noble
ell'orts to save the lite of the negro and
calling on tho people of tho State to
grant them tho same protection that is
accorded the white citizen.

New York to Aid the Sufferers.
Nmv Youk, June 8. Mayor Grant an-

nounces that ho is ready to recelvu all
contributions in aid of the sufferers from
the Oil Creek disnster, by which so many
people lost their lives and others made
homeless. He has as yet received no
direct appeal from the authorities at
Titusville and Oil City, but believes
that any help would be timely, and the
people ot the city should not bo back-
ward in giving,

Shot IS' a Hoy Companion.
Mamjboko, Mass., June 8. At Chapin-ville- ,

in Northboro, yesterday, Emilia
Scott, aged 15, shot a boy named Bou-vie-

a chum ot his, 13 years old, with a
shotgun, blowing the hitter's face com-
pletely off. The shooting was appar-
ently intentional, although Scott de-

clares he did not know tho gun was load
ed. Ho was arrested. Bouvier's re-
covery is doubtful.

Ontramler lluck In Jail.
KIN08TON, N. Y., June 8. James US

trandor, the defaulting treasurer ot the
Ulster County Savings Institution was
rearrested at his home late Monday
night and returned to his old quarters
In jail. Valentine Burgwln, a florist
and Hewitt Bolce, a stone merchant
have qualified us bondsmen for Trump-bou- r

in $10,000 each.

A Supremo Court Judge Drops Dead.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 8. Judge

Frank L. GUson, of the Supreme Court
Chambers, dropped dead in his room at
the residence of Eugene S. Elliot during
the morning.

"He's a Jolly Good Fellow."
Tho tuno to which this song was

sung is "Slarlbrouek," which was onco
a national nlr in France, says Notos and
Queries. In "Marlbrouck" tho death
and burial of Queen Anno's great cap-
tain are burlesqued, and, in what somo
French critics havo considered Its scath-
ing satire, the disasters of Blenheim
and Ramillies aro believed to havo been
avenged. But the fact Is really tho
roverse, for If read appreciatively
"MarlbroucU" oxpresBoa tho wide
spread terror occasioned by tho inero
namo of Blenheim's hero nnd tho exul-
tation of tho French when they heard
of his dentil. Tho "cornplalnto" is sup-
posed to havo como from tho Walloon
country, nnd it was unknown in tho
French capital until fifty years after
Marlborough's death, when tho Pic-ard- y

peasant woman, coming up to Ver-
sailles to nurse tho baby dauphin,
brought it with, her and sang her little
baby chargo to sleep with the old
Jingling rhyme. From this "Marl-
broucU". became popular in Paris, and
ultimately reached these shores.

AN EXACT COPY.
Tho Proposition Submitted to Council by

the Old Water Company.
Many citizens havo approached tho

officials of tho Shenandoah Wator and Gns
Company, asking them why tbcircompany
does not make somo proposition to tho
Borough Council looking to tho settlement
of the existing trouble. Under those
circumstances it if deemed wiso (o r --'publish,
for tho bom fit of thoso of our citizens who
may rot havo rind it, tho proposition
submitted by tho old watnr company.
Thu following is an exact copy as presented
by tho company to the Boroi gh Council !

siiENANUOAn, pa., Mat 5, lffls.
To the President and Members of the Borough

OounM:
We hereby reassure you and tho public at

large that our otter heretofore mado was given
In good faith. Wo hereby repeat tho propo-
sition, viz: That tho Water Company will
cancel tho judgment obtained In the suit
against tho llorough, pay tho Costs of suit and
waive Its right to claim for water supplied the
llorough for nro purposos for tho past two
years, and give tho Borough f reo water for lire
protection; provided, the llorough abandons
the proposed new water works, and that an
agreement to that effect bo entered Into. Tho
foregoing statement having been read and

It was unanimously adopted by the
Directors of said company.

T. 11. DutiDAtx, Prcst. P. T.
Attest: J. O. IioA&s, Scc'y.

Ilavo just received 100 pairs of laaies'
fine shoes, which will bo sold at 81 per pair.
Pooplo's shoo store, 121 N. Main stnet. lw

Thrown Prom u Wngon.
John Brill, of Uarnesvillo, while driving

a doublo loam to Eaft Mahnnoy Junction
yesterday, wa thrown head-lon- g rtom the
W4gon, and sustained several bruises. The
horses became frightened at a pacing
ergine, and ran away with tho abovo re-

sult. It was stated tbttt be whs in a critlcnl
condition, but f uch is not tho case. lie will
bo able to be about Hgain in a few days.
Mr. Brill is well and favorably known in

this town, and was until last November an
ongineer on enmno 413, of tbo Lehigh
Valley road, which position he resigned to
enter tho butcher buiness at Barnosville.

Tho latest styles of collan and ties at the
People's store, 121 N. Jlain street. 0 7 lw

Obituary Notices.
Joseph B wers, a young man 17 years of

aue, died at tho residenco of his parents on
"West Lloyd street Mor day evening. Uo
bad been ailing for somo timo, but his
dei-tl- i was quite unexpected. Enlargement
of thu heart was tho causo. Tho funeral
will tako placo at 2 p. m. on Thursday.

S. A. Beddall and wife mourn tho Iofs
of their infant son, John Archie. Death
was caused by pneumonia. Tho funeral
will tako placo at 8 a. m.

funerals.
Tho funerals of thelalo "William Graeber

and Mrs. Snyder took placo The
attendances were largo. Tho first named
luncral took placo in tho morning and
many prominent mining official followed
the remains to their last resting placo.
Mrs. Snyder's (unoral took placo this after
noon.

Waters' "Weiss beor is tho best. John A,
Keillv sole agont.

WANTS, &C.

IUT l'Oli SAL.K. A very deelrablo lot, 30x
feet, on East Coal street. Apply at

iiEKALU omce,

TOI! KENT. L,odtro room, nlcelv furnishedJ; also two offlcoH, In post olllco building.
"Pi'iy iu i. jtouuius, I'uimviue.

TJIOK SALE. A National Cash Iiogister,
jl worm rcuu. win ue boiu encup lor ensn.
"Piny ui ims ouice.

TirANTllD. An experienced girl for general
j nousuwont. uoon wages paiu. Apply to

Wolf Levine,31 North Main street. iw--

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRAHLE property, on Wost Oak street,
for salo. Will be sold wnoie or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

SALE. 15 acres of valuablo farm landFOR cultivation, In East Ilrunswick
Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
andMathlasS, Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
.Shenandoah nnd Palo Alto. Address, M. M,
liurkc, bhenandoah. l'a,

' ANTED Honest, energetic men to solicit
I orders for Nurserv htock exnenses and

salary to men who can feave home and work
steady : also commission to local agents ;

wrlto for terms and territory. Address It. Q,
Chaso &, Co., 1430 S. Penn Bt., Philadelphia, Pa,

I ITfVl'IPH NTntl.n tn Tnutl.n. nf ,. l..n.
i J Constables, and the public : Hereafter
' the Stoward of tho Bchuylkill County Alms- -

house will pay no constable or deputy for
bringing any person not Insane or not entirely
helpless to this Institution. Car fare advanced
bv Justices of tho Peace. In cases of neccssltv.
will be refunded.

TIIOMA J. TIIA.CEY,

1COHEUT EULINQ,
Hoard of Poor Directors.

Bchuylkill County Almshouse, J une 1, 1BUJ.

WANTED ON SALARY orAOENTS to handlo the new l'atent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil, The quickest and great-
est selling notelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion Of
paper, works like magic. 200 to 6O0 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to fffiOln
six days. Another fit.' In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroe Mf'gCo., La

xiW

'Hiiopuuuons 'ioojjs uipitjf mnog its

psiPItos oSvuoiiTKl moS jo nojjod y

suwdoy eAOfs p put) Ajoaj
'UMOp MOjq 10UUBO pU4l

doj tiuuntQ fsog 012

'Buumdoy jooy uy
GuifuPj jooy ui

'6uinods puv Guyccy inj

"TEE33 ELECTEIO"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Deers, liquors,

The Dlace has been entirely renovated and lm.
proved. Polite attention and honorable treat- -

mem 10 an.
P. J.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tho public nro hereby notified that tho fol
lowing provision of tho llorough Ordinance
will be strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That durlnc tho months of Juno.

July. August nnd September of every year no
dog nor bitch shall lawfully go at large within
mo Dorougn oi snenanuoan, unless sucn uog or
bitch shall have a strong muzzle or shield ot
wire securely fastened over tho noso of such
dog or bitch, so as to prevent effectually any
Injury from bltlngi
and any bitch or dos running at largo In viola-
tion of the provisions of this section shall bo
disposed of as provided In section threo (3) of
this ordinance.

Section threo (3) nrovldos: That Ruch docs
'shall bo Immediately taken and lmnounded bv

the High Constable for a period of time not
more than three days; due notice being given
to the owner If he can bo found, and If not
then redeemed by tho owners or owner, by tho
imvment of the tax. lono dollar for each doe
and two dollars for coch bitch), and a fee of
iuiy ccms niuuuonai lor expenses incurred,
such dogs or bitches shall then bo k'lled and
burled.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Hurgoss.

ANTHONY FIA'NN?
High Constable.

Shenandoah, ra Juno 1, 18ft;.

A hat that Is not stylish iswoitmibs There
are a thousand reasons wayyouuhoulo. col wear
11, unu noi one rriihon wny VO'J snouiu. 11 usu-
ally fosts as much as a stvlinh hit.snd is rot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou tuy
a hat buy a good one, and if you roallv want o'
good one, try our ts hat. It will 1111 the bill, t

'i ne same can do saia 01 our rccKwear a uno
tic for 0c. anv stvle. straw huts lrom 5c un to
$1.50. Nice lino of summer shirts at iSe; u big
drlvo In boys' waists from Sic to 50c; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

"WIEIEjIECS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stano

17 SOUTH MAIN BTBEET,
here he will be p!eaedto meet the wanti

of bis Irlends and the public In

Everything iu the Drinking Line.

M S. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

BEST l.'iADC CLOTHING IN PiiiLA,

Our Home-biiun- s nre attractive
because of tiieir excellence popular,
because of theli moderate cost. They
are sliown iu our windows this week
in all Blmdea and latest patterns, with
prices that are convincing.

Light in weight, dressy, comfort-
able, inexpensive nothing can give
better satisfaction for warm weather
wear.

A flue stock of Children's "Wash
Stripes in Bailor rjuits; alfco Boy's Ten-

uis Shirts and Blazers.

A. C, YATES & CO,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to the First Nationol Bank, for fresh beer,
portor, ales ana temperance annas.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock

Fresh Peer. Ale and Porter.
Doarders kept uy the day or week at reason'

anie rates.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to tho

Cor. of Centre mid Jarclln HI8J,
Where ho will be pleased to meet all bis old as

wen as many now customers as possiuiu,
uood work ; fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

, Best .Wines', Liquors, Ueers, Ales and Snest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

6

Has now entered jt'j"iyr
new territory
thus making it
the best adver-
tising medium in
this section. Iu
every town and
patch along the
electric it is read
each afternoon.

IT PAYS THE MERCHANT

located in either
this or the towns
along the electric
road to Girard-vill- e

to advertise
in the Herald,
because its circu-
lation is daily in-

creasing in these
towns, especially
Girardville, in-

creasing sales oc-

curring daily in
that place. The
Herald's influ-
ence is increasing
proportionately.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

i Is the best in the &

region,' and the
class of work we

J rturn out is not
i surpassed for the

neatness of excu-tio- n

outside of

i the large cities.
A trial will con-
vincei you of this.

THE HERALD

Baffin H&taa nJUa nitn

OP AT1T1

50cx Oil
25o Rugs,

The Curtains
pair

T T
U. U X XVlVJi-- J

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!

Our Prices were never equalled before. Wo
ecu carriages cneapcr man in

or elsewhere, We have a full line of
wood Carriages, and can
furnish you any

for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We mean lust what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

GEO. W. HASSLER,
108 JVorf Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger,

All work executed promptly and
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen aro employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or Jobbers' lots.

W . XXjX3Z2,
IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

The finest goods the market at
the lowest prices. All

Cor. Loyd and Jardin Sts., Shenandoah, ft,

" We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTUINO IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Ilav and Straw, &c, &e

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ABRA1V3 HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

pjP Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

OnODS-tOW- PRICES.-- C

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

POLKER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JK). US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Deer, Ale, Porter and
Drinks and Cigars. Flno old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

n. O. FOLMER, Prop.

Caff ciroimil nnrf spend a plcasuttt hour.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGE

In all tho latest styles, of the finest make'and
best finish In tho world for the money, manu- -
factured by tho Cook Wagon Company.

pJLLJ a3aa I

C3-3E5. .15311 23.

PEICES 1

Table and
Linoleums

OLD RELIABLE,
J, north main street.

1 I i KsJ 1

THEHEYWOOD,

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ot Boots ana

Bhoes, goto

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand.)

corner Coal and Jardln Sts.

Custom Work and Repairing
Dane In the best style.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Shenandoah.

Tht Finest Stock Of BttW, AIcJ, ClgMS, .it.

REDUCED
"ORUSSELS from up.

Floor Cloths and
from up. Window Shades,
Mntts,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.

best line of Lace ever
shown in town from $1.00 a up.

PRTPF'

Baby Carriages

He;
style

T. P- - WILLIAMS & SON
Ko. 8 South Slain Street,

Jardln

at

In

33. "W
DEALElt

In
new goods.

Lager


